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—dr that, and hat, I tnwr.
better things in store for me
painhai Y asked Francois, referring toXL—[ Corrmn/tD J What can we do T
the wooed

Take this cloak. Tone, and wrap The cold and the to Mesura.
‘Bot the car will betray us/
* We must get rid of it/
' But how Y
Tne driver shrugged hie shoulders. 

There was, however, a look of inietli 
gence in his eye which Fianons rvad 
at once.

* I believe you are right ; it is the 
only thing possible,’ saul the latter 
with a quick smile. 4 Euacne 1 Eu 
gene ! I say. awake t There m not a 
moment to be loo.'

A hurried and unceremonious snake 
quickly aroused the sJumbercr, who— 
the rest and sleep having much re
freshed him—was more ready to at
tend to outward circumstances.

1 Kh 1 Where am I ? Is this you. 
F.sncois ? 1 was dreaming of Sca- 
rocie/

* Never mind S-amore—wherever 
that is, said Francois hurriedly, 4 and 
only remember that you arc an escag • 
mg pnsoner, with English cavalry 
coming swiftly after you/

4 Yes, I remember now/ said the 
late Captain of the Hoche, shaking 
himself free from his stupor and 
dreams 4 Cavalry, did you say, 
where?*

4 Listen-’ *
For a moment they listened : the 

noof-beats on the stony road coming 
with greater and nearer resonance.

4 We shall be taken, Francois,’ said 
Eugene with a shudder. Is there no

It will serve a doub'r

Whale speaking, Eugene took from matrix or a unmwr tJMU>r* end OmiMsU. aaawl prlee W®.i he broke » trunnion of a cannon an rown Steen, sowoaiyl»*E'g'ish officer's doak mmd Cbefrd-Unwry U I"I forgot them.'
• If our friends the enemy were 

gone back we sk mld probably Met 
hospitality here,’ saul Eugene.

4 You may rely upon it we should. ; 
Would you be able to climb the hill i 
a In tic r

• 1 think so —with your aid. Hjt 
hush. Franco®—did you hear any
thing Y

4 Only the moving of a curlew ; 
through the heath. If you had been i 
as long on the tramp through the 
mountains as I have been you would 
know their movement/

But somehow the |

"sue worth of etnibiac or dry
*____ l—. I I. ■ Ka twil 11# flit'ZSito'iSTlîa»..Ml r^cU

her of officers hurrying through iheSwt lUy of M» VmMr thr lewdine r «para of lh« nip.the group, making arrangements f w
the landing of the prisoner, and try jrtmr «hi i In » owing sod get a Bts Da g«ta.
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!ulr. -Jt atihiuLiii-a t’i.‘ rrowtlf? ewr* • ni.L 
» -sn. n-stnrm the anh-rt! - :»*r. t.. wh-n ttie 

sip. ••r.-Tfnti 'litik'nC : i •« l« ïa uoo.t •»?“»*- 
i W • >:i .v ijj-vrr'n f!-»ir Vigor .'‘Cnrs 
fi on hLM! hslr t nf *s af.<! *i.rlLir |»rr»an’- 
t! n*. it t«]nr p-*rf:‘ -i!r h-'n irse.'* — Kn-m 
JWeea !~ft /z Hr Fit - ». fhr,rr.
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A tender came alongside, and Eu 
gmw wee harried on Liard.

But he eaw Tune no more. The 
breeae from the hilla came thin and 
cold, and he had nothing to eat since 
morning. Moterer, his wound was 
minfal, and the loss nf blood wa-
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ThOai! whe peers the lhri«g glow
making him ledwesk He wrappedCM light.
the doak—the dusk he had proffered 4 Perhaps it U 

least thing startles me this evening 
1 suppose my nerves arc high strung 
bee Attic of my weakness—which pu s 
me in mind to x»k you—ewrivush 
enough I had forgotten it before/ 
said Eugene, as, leaning on his 
friend’s arm, he left his hiding plact 
and essayed to climb the steep hill 
4 how it came to pais that you weft

Or flrsm tha Uviag or lha émd. fooe—around him, and sitting down
a box of ammunition, laid htsarov SICKIhe breech of • cannon, hii headhaM that awfal

thereon, and in a few minutes wasTU^Mag^IrH’a-laglahmhmi-
fart asleep. Cwur'.UUI. Unr ni.ar> rq...

, e«Hag BBd Hein t. 
whiiellwjr «feucor

CHAPTER XLI. Md i,,.!.<• tb. kow-ta. a r. ;f it, j umly «...hafakmfaUsKwowlsdga and

HEADUiTUu.0 0ai! art all ball. Eugene ! Eugene I—waken up I* on the British fleet/
‘ It is a 1 >ng story to tell, Euie-.e, 

but f.»r the pit sent it is enough to 
say that Humbert’s small detach
ment—*

4 Ay Humbert. what of I |m ? 1
had forgotten him too,* reiUArkev

a thought to dwell l what are you sleeping for ? Waken, 
l say/

The words, whispered energeticall)

ArSe they woe!4 healwetpri.
trJm line dimrwmc «oo.p; bet 

aeiely Itwi BBedawSer* iwi « ud b» r#. 
«keoaMU, anem will Sed U—JHUdydf »*la- 
•hi#la MnwarweyethatIbry wlUaotbewUiie* 
ledualtbunttbcm Bet after ell etek b«s4Osa safari ka Thy eeada. nto his ear, combined with the touch 

•>f a hand on his shoulder, woke him 
t little. There was a dim feeling pal- 
oable to him that he was being called 
but it came so vaguely to his torpid 
senses that it passed away and he 
relapsed into slumber.
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ARRIVING daily from plrtno and 
hyduey Ronml, Not A Slack ; a Ian 

on haul a gond supply of Hard Coal, all
The Eternal of otoraity. have been expected if we were n *t 

all n><*! inconsiderate and enthusi
astic fools. He lauded with his two 
thousand men in a country wherj the 
insurrection had been weeks Uefoie 
drowned out in bloid. We won a 
battle at a place—Castlebar, I thins.

The light of tight oat-pour'd
* Confound you, Eugene ! Waken ! 

Do you know where you arc Y
of which will be sold at lowest rates
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Brighter thaa Thy larey'a raye
The person speak ng this time made 

certain that there sh Mild be some re
sult irom his words, for he took the 
halt unconscious sleeper,, and lifting 
him in his arms, placed him standing 
upright on his feet. This had the de
sired effect The necessity for physi
cal action drove the torpor and lethar
gy from his brain, and he was quickly 
alive to what was going on around 

I nim.
His awakener was rouftikJ up in the 

long cloak of an English artillery 
officer.

4 Give me your arm. Eugene, and 
walk with me.’

A dim perception seemed to come 
'Mi his thoughts that he bad heard the 
voice before, and that the speaker was 
quite familiar to him. Hs was about 
in some vague way to ask a question

But vainly would oar feeble vision
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ments were by their united aid hurled 
down the steep embankment. It was 
a work of little trouble, for no wall or 
protection bordered the road from the

CARDINAL NEWMAN. thereanent. but the unknown appeared 
divine his intention, and said hui- 

nid y:
• .No. not now. Don’t open your 

•ips. Keep your cloak well wrapped 
alx ut you and follow me/

In the crowd of men and officers 
passing out they passed out too. But 
instead of following the crowd that 
poured along the narrow streets of the 
fishing village where they landed, 
Eugene's companion, with a quick 
turn, deflected into a lane where a 
fhherman was standing, thence into 
another at right angles thereto, and 
before any notice was taken of their j

JUad Kjnr' tk* OtUtohc Umfwrntf LiUr-
au AVmmtti Sight, 6y cliff, and the vehicle went tumbling no* Me 

down, carrying with it an avaianche ' nc* 1m 
of stones and shingle, until it reached Wiii 
the bottom and plunged into the cr*ed * 
coarse brushwood that grew around your sell 
the base, burying itself therein name f

The driver, that operation effected, The 
mounted the shaggy pony and come oi 
galloped forward along the cliff road, seised ; 
whilst Eugene and Francois, the f -r a «are oi 
iper heiped by the latter, crept up the , bound l 
hillside and sought shelter behind : « You
•ome rocks. ride in

* Thii it a queer outcome to the ■ ^ an 
expedition lor (he freedom of Ire- ' « but yrn 
land—is it not?’ said Francois »>. gfier all. 
after recovering themselves from1 uti an<j 
iheir huiricd climb, and having j ufcr ch

C McG+ldrick, y

With nbmty guideu years lo|orown hiapife.

UNDER the management of tha 
HieV-re of Charity, visited daily by 

a staff of akilfnll physicians, supplied 
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The warrior sleeps upon hta saviour's

niemlwr of the medical staff. 
March 12,1880.—it

Around hie tomb the world has gathered

T-H^o hogroWolwreolk. eyee I* W*w 11 *^efture[ wete quite out of sight and
beefing.

• Now, Eugene, jump up here,' he 
mid, Mac» was standing ready 
yoked. We must put some miles be
tween us and this without delay. You 
will uot be missed far soma time in 
the confusion, bot as toon as yon will 
sharp search will be made lor you. 
So there's no time to be fast. D io't 
stay to ask questions I'm Francois 
—and that’s enough tor the present. 
I shall tell you all liter on. We shall 
be on the highway to France tomor
row afternoon. Come I jump up.'

A thrill of delight, even wiih a I 
his weariness and weakness, passed 
through Eugene at the prospect of 
being again free. The delight was 
compounded with wonderment as to 
bow Francois had come there so op
portunely—apparently of the enemy's 
vessel, too.

But both sensations were efferves
cent ; chill and cold and deadly sense 
of weariness rapidly supervened ; and 
it was almost mechanically that he 
allowed himself to be helped to his 
seat by the vigorous arm of bis young 
Iriend.

A world of vague dreams grew 
about him as the words of the latter

ef Ms salive toagao.
A poet sweet ao e'er fat
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Call and Inspect, and get Bargains at Aictioa Prices for Cashpul US to th« necessity of a second. 
Bring the prisoners down, men.'

They descended the hill, and 
reached the road without • further 
word passing The sensation of sur- 
prise had hardly time to abate with 
Francois when the sound of horses 
approaching fell on his cars. Look
ing in the direction from whence they 
egroe, he could see a number of 
cavalry chargers, most of them with, 
out riders, trotting towards them. A 

of dismay fell on his heart, as

SEE TO ITcompanion’s self-depreciation and 
disappointment

4 Unfortunate !' exclaimed the 
other. Only think of it apain | Look 
on me hiding here, a fugi ivc outcast, 
behind a rock on the side of a barren 
mountain, in—I might almost call 
it—a desert island. And hiding 
from whom ? from what ? A handful 
of cavalry that a Centième hussar

TBS CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. E. ISLAM.Bet gUu of mini

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prioee,
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Bathtfhar*asaa4| iha4h> sense of ditmsy fell on ms hem, at 
he thought of hit beloved France, 
and Ihe weary months, if not year», 
he mutt ptst before he could, see it
again.

•It it all the fori une of war, my 
friend,' said the officer, with no un-

would charge single-handed I*
1 You may thank your aura, Fran

cois, if you can continue hiding, and 
safely continue. There is no dis
honor when men have done their 
beat in a good cause And at to 
these cavalry pursuing ua—they may 
be few, but, they are as powerful 
under the circumstances as if they 
numbered thousands You may be, 
and have often proved yourself, 
daring enough when two armies were 
engaged—but, Francois, the only 
glory re need hope lor now is the

Drive rapidly. There is no time The Royal," of Liverpool,
The City el London." ef London,
The London A Laanwhlrv," ef LiverpooL 
The Phe:hlx," of Brooklyn.

tor delay
No trouble to show ___________

SON’S FUBNIllJRB WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

'The car with the semi-unconscious
occupant encircled in the arms of hisbust wftfc gold.
young friend, drove quickly out of the kindness in hia tones, as he noticed 

the passing depression in the young 
fellow’s countenance, 1 but far Ihe 
present it is necessary to boot and 
eiddle. There is a long ” - — 
here In Letterkenny. wl 
comrades have Iren sent- 
follow.'

fro u coxTtxven )

village. Fortunately' along this aide 
of the lough, and bordering the road 
along which they passed, thick bushes

Makes* JOHN NEWSONWhere I grew, biding them from obtenu ion—
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1889.U indeed observation were to be 

thought of by anyone after the «cit
ing incidente of the day.

The sun was low down In the akfea. 
The thick bank of clouds in the West 
had turned to purple and go'd as the

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.We mustAa softly fall as
relei Ms Ufa, tmd arged Mel

glory r* escape. Y°u don't know,’

Perkins SStenqssupreme glory that isdescending orb poured hit flood of PROMPT SETTLEMENT op Lessee.
J. MAC EACH ERN,

Alien! far P. JT. J.

"• 1 have no knowledge of i',' said 
Francois somewhat ironically.

• None, Francois, none srhatever. 
No language can paint the horrors of 
the hulks—no imagination conceive 
the sickening terrors cf imprisonment 
therein. But hush I here they comer 

They ceased speaking aa the dattt r 
of boots above the stony surface of 
the road came sharply on their ears 
In a moment or two a party of 
dragooni—acme nine or ten—came 
around a corner into view The 
dusk had fallen on the hillside, but 
the bright them of the scabbards 
and the steel trappings of Ihe horses 
•hone clearly enough for all that.

In single file, for the road was too 
•arrow and dangerous to admit of 
aught eke, they posted on. Their

glory upwards, when they reached the AU kimdi cf Job mr

It lay along the aide of a cliff over- oeafnata and inpatcK, at the Harold
the lough. Far in the dta-

could ace the fleet lying at Jaly 2 1890.
dimly, far the darkening
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